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OLD GLORY NIL1GERMAN ATTACK

REACHES A PIT

uoioREiiGi amine
BREAKS DOWN Oil I Ul 111

Iff TO FIRE Gin A SUICIDE

utrong. Another reported thut of 2"i0

men who advanced with him only
l returned. It Is believed that one
which bit Uavarla, for the front on
October 19, lmd only J."n "'" ,,,fl
when nn mtueU wu made along tho
.Menln-Ypre- a rond on November 14.

"The plinht of autno uniU of new
formation waa uveit woram ono
regimeil of tho third reaerve corpa
having GfJO man out of 3.00.

"It tits period since tha beginning
of tha war la considered tbe niimben
are even greater. For ItiHtance, ff
H19 fifteenth corpa ono regiment tuft
f,0 ofilcer and 2,6tiu men. Another
lout 3,000 mon. The figure In-

clude eaaiiultle of every kind killed,
woundei( and ipbujing.

Ilouda IkwoiiM yuaguiiii.
"(In nil four da.v the woulher tin

been very bad. Uenerally fin end
. . ,r 1.. .1. 1.. I. I

BUT FIVE YARDS

Ml BRITISH

Official Eye Witness Credits

Kaiser's Troops With Won
luomy in me eariy iimm uiu, "i iumku

dclfUl BraVCry DCSpltC HC'aVy. t tho day wore tn.
Maxim Gun Fire.

THREE ASSAULTS MADE

ON NOVEMBER 17TH

jmen. ,

Inundation Progresses batis-!froe- n

I hui'Hdny atiow Uirled tu full tiilo:it
1 11. in. and continued until ubout (I

o'clock. The atule of the roiuU, , al
ready bad, waa rendered Wore.

"The condition of the tranche be-

came wretched beyond deacrlption.
From having to ait or atund In a mix-

ture of at raw and biuid mud. 'he
had to be content with h'lf

iiuh. u i an m wir.i,
however, and one goud point nuout
tho wet weuther Is that It made ih
greend o oft that tho enemy' how-it.-

ahella ainlt omo dtplli before
Huv detonitle und expend a grout
pnrt of their energy In an upward
direction, throwing the mud ubout.

XeverlhclcB. , the wet nnd edd
Ihuve adibd grcutly to the ImrdHhlpa
of the troop In the trenched uud Urn

problem of how to cnublo them to
keep liielr feet reaoiiably dry und
warm now la engaging; acrioua at-

tention.
1 tnth HoUNe la I'slnbllidiod.

"At one place, owing to tho kind-n- e

of tho proprietor, certain work
recently were placed ut our di- -

poaul a a wholesale bath houne, lav- -

Summary of War
News of Yesterday

Tho greatest activity of the warring
ntitlona ctlll appear to l centered
along the front In IUiHian 1'oluiid,
between the Vbdulu and VV'ul la river,
whcrt the iSeriiiuiia are m

to preim back the llucabina to Wo ran w.

What the enact altuullon here I. how
ever, ha not been divulged. Itoth
llerlln and Petrogiait admit that v'o-b- ut

fighting contluu'. Ilerhn auvi
IhiTe la 110 ihunge In the alluatlon,
whllrt Pi trogrud dec (urea thut th
UtmaUna huve oblulued "aoino partlui
liei ."
In the I'ontKkla further aouth In Po-

land In tlallclu u almilar Ntatn of
etilMla o far a kuowbilgo o

fh trend of evenla la eoncei 11Q1I. V-

ienna declare (h AuHlro-llungntli- fi

troop hun captuied Ki.tJUll priaoner
in lower Poland Olid that an Impor-tnn- t

butlio H proceeding near Don-uje-

UalU iu, and In th- - t'arpathluiif.
It n rlalmed ulao that two Ruaruin
battallona aurrendered northweal ot
CaeiiHlochowa and that the Aualriann
have, renuiri'd tha offenaivo on t'l"
t:racow-Prciiiyi- "l line, petrogrntt '
that on the front o c'r.ciitoi how

no enneiillal change huvo
tuken place, but that In Gallclu thi
AuUlana hava evacuated Novy-San-d-

III tlin there baa I n coin- -

parutlvo Quiet. o far ua infantry 'it-t-

ka are concerned, but heavy intil--

ry duel urn In progrew. The moil
violent of the Via upon Vpren,

where the tbrinan guiia knocked
down tbn city hall and th- - iinuliet
place. Pur la record In It official
report that the allien dcinolifdicd
many Hnca of Herman tienchca.

Turkey, aci oiding to lb rlln, haa In-

flicted heuvy loHBe on tho Uueliim'
near llatimi. Aelallc Itiiaalii. Tho
Turkish crulaer Jlumldieli and torne-d- o

boat bombarded Tuapee. The
Uttoman force on the Hhul-el-Ar-

river de hire they have defeated a

UrltlHh force and that n ahol from a

Turklth crulaer eauaed n exploion
on a IIiIiIhIi gunboat.

Vienna report the Htrvlan reMiHl-In- g

the Auatrlan In well fortified
near the Unban river which

the AuHtrlan have rroaaed. MhIi
aay tho Hervlon retirement before
tho Austrian I" being made "for
trntegle rcuaon."

ldiHHla ha mined th jUxhiuii lit-

toral of th Illuck ata In many plucei
aixiy mile out from tho cooat

A new agency dlapatch from Hol-

land quote flnhermen aa declurlng
that tho (lerinan fleet I preparing for
a declMlvo action In tin North reu.

Ilrltlali aviator huvo made a dir-In- g

attempt to blow up tho Zeppelin
balloon work at Frledrlchidiafon by
dropping bomb.

A Preloil.t dUpiili U announce that
the rebel tlcnerul do Weta force In

Hoiilh Africa uguin hue been defeated.
A tJermuii ateanier ha arrived in

Hui'iiun Ayre w'Hlt lb pitaaengera an 1

crow of a lirltlHb, ateamcr and tho
crew of a French Ktiip. It la poaalblo
that tho (lormiin conmifrcn deHtroy-In- g

crulaer again have been active.

factorily to Southeast of

Dixmude on Eighteenth Ow-

ing to High Tides,

t1 OKNIH JOUKNAl. IPICt LtIIS
Uimloii. Nov. 22 (fi::0 p. m.)

(.'ul. li. I, Kwliiton. thu UritiBh 0111- -

la I cyo witue w ith the expedi-

tionary force on tho continent, con-

tinuing big nurrutlve of the urmy

operation und aupplemenllng hi
uireount of November 19, write:

"November SO The only change
of record In tho military alluatlon on

our front la an attack In force uguin
upon our left oil November 17. Tho

fuur day from tho ICth to tho lth
have been unusually uneventful. Win-lu- r

ha now act In In earneat. Hince

certuln tnisatutemenl to tho effect

that tho German hud penetrated
Vpre ami had been driven oui agum
huvo apparently been 'circulated, It is ,

Crankshaft of New Machine

Snaos. StoDDina It With a!

Jerk; Highlands Company
Is Called Out,

The motor engine from tho No. I;
house, broke down yest- -i ila.v morning
at Tenth street and Copper avenue
while running to 11 fire.

Tho engine was going ut fifteen
mile an hoor at the time. The crank
shaft anapped In to, The engine
stopped with a Jolt, nearly throwing
the fireman off.

Captain Fred Unwell awoke the c
ciipant of a house nearby nnd tele -

phoned to the Highlnud house. Thai
company responded to the alarm,
Phl.f .1 Klein wh Ki from hli:

home In his car, w.is nt the place sev-

eral
j

minute before the engine earn.
"What the matter with you fel-

lows? Don't you know where Fruit
avenue Is?" the eblif wanted to know.
He didn't see al rirst glance II was not
tho central company. There was n

time for explanalioii. The firemen
uot l.iiM' with the ilntnical (.ink and
had the bkiJtf exiiiiyuislied in u few
minutes.

The alarm came from the home of
William 11. Gill, U14 West Fruit uve-nu- e.

nt 4:4" o'clock. Hot ashes had
been thrown in a box on the back
porch und the fire started there. A

hole we burned through the floor of
tlio porch. The house is owned by

Probute Judite John Huron Murg.

VThe crippled engine has been in use
two months. The engine now in ser-
vice In tho Highlands was broken
down in the same way several months
ago. Chief Klein ordered a new crank-
shaft from the factory at Klmira, N.
T., by telegraph yesterday.

The chief tugged the engine over
tho pit with his car and tho fireman
removed tho broken piece, prepara-- '
tory to putting in tho new. which Is!

to be sent by express. The engine
will be out of commission ubout two
week.

The Highlands company will answer
all alarms in tho down-tow- n district
until the engine Is fixed. The obi hose
wagon, formerly used In the High-
lands, has been made ready for an-

swering second alarm. When the
siren at the water plant blow a livery

joompE,ny wm hurry a team to th
central station and the horses will be
hitched to the wagon so u to be In
Instant readiness.

MP.KMIIN D1S( OVF.lt lll.AZi:
i:.U t F.NTIiAL STATION'. '

While they were sitting in front of
the central station ut noon yesterday

ntory nnd repair nhop. In tho worklfor a calutu of twenty-on- e gun.

well lo tuto thut ipreg U in tnoand r(.pIu.C( ,y a tl0W milt. At tho
hand of tho ullie and that aavo for mmle tlmB tnp. uniforuig are fum- -

lil, anloa. I
.1 , .1 ....

luisoiioiB wm

no German huvo auececued in en-

tering tho town or even getting near
It. Tho allied poaitlon there I

atronger thun It over ha been.
"Monday. November 1G. Ourl

are a number of vats lurgo enough to,
enable several men to bathe nt ono
time.

"While the men ore enjoying their
hnth. their elothea are taken away,

ttiflr underclothing washed or burned.

iiguieu, cie.iueu iiikj uovi
tona ewed on. The repalra are done
by women who are employed for the
purpoae, liy thi Installation iodic
1,500 men are entered to.

"Whut this really means to tho

week, but they had not been able
to take off their clothes, thut

In niuny cuhc tho officers
a well ns tho men uro verminous.

"A the latter troop up to tho balh
thev are uiipreposscHalng In oppeur- -

unce, weary, unshorn and haggard

troop on tho left passed a moat 80ld!cr alono can bo appreciated
peaceful duy. Thero wiih lilllo ahell- - jfrom th realisation of their pro-

log; und no Infantry attack. A few Ulous atatu. It inuet be remembered
primmer naaertud thut it had been I iimi (hey not only hud not buthed for

It I mid. with holding their posyiont
whll awaltln relnforc. menl.

Tli folluwinir communication from

the general taff ot the HuKMlan army

in tho Caueau Issued today:
'November SO the Turkish cruiser

Mamldioh, followed by flotilla ot

tonatdo boat, appeared off Tulip1,
burling 12S projectile Into the neigh-bofboo-

The lluwlan artillery
replied efftUivcly. Our

lo oinud of thm ldhr 'id

Bister of Charity wvundodj one ci-

vilian killed and ten other civilian!
Injured. Tb material damage win
1ii!mlfUntJt.

"Toward I"rerum one f our co-

lumn" ha wade important pi'ogr w

above Jmvrrnn. our advance post

roittinuo lo treiij on tho becl ot lh

Turk. Other detachment urc Inac-

tive,"

WOTHIMi To HIIVItT" IK
npn kam i mm paiim

Pari, Nor. 2? (lo;4 if. in ) Th'
fallowing official communication win

lued tonight:
"Toduy thrre u a violent

of Vpre,, during which Hi

n.rL,.t ulte auil llw town Mull worn

,kuttrjyl. ,

"In th region of Huisson and
Vnbly them wiv rathr trnug can-

nonading.
"Tliero la nuthibg to report fmm

the other part of the from,"
Areordlntr l Havua agency

at Athn from Constantinople
today, a lal part of thf Turkish gar-'rlao- n

nt Adriaiiople bus own trans-

ported to TrobUund. Alatl Turkey,

where tli aoldiera huv pillaged Hot

tore of .ChrietUnH, three r whom
ara reported lo wive vtmt auivu,

The following uminunl-uin wu

Itlvtn out hero thi afternoon:
"The day of the :it wa calm.

Upon tho. whole front. In llelglum, u.t

tn tho rglua from Arm to the Olo.
there a olily runnoic
tiding. Our artillery avlclnieed t'i
g naral mora activity thnn Hint of Hid
enemy. Our battxrica wiwilil l

deuiolloliing many line of Uirmun
traiK'hri, Tlio tummy winked else-wlirr- a

t eoiictrucl neur onw lit Hi"
roar.

"The dy fl aquolly culm on thu
Alan, In th t'bumiiagnc well an

In th Argutitio. uiMin tlin lielglii of
tha Meui and In tlio Vocgva."

li:iU.I IS tllTIMISilO OVI.lt

Tltrlln, N'oV. li (by wlreleaa to Hy-lll-

I I,) OptimUin prvall In

Xerlin regarding tlx ituUun In Ku-ala- n

Poland. All rrpurta publlHhwl
hnra Indkat thjt tb flKlilliig now

In proa rera la giliug on aatUfmUirlly
for (iermanr and A umrla-I- I unitary.

According to th AiiMtrlun offl'iul
report tho (Jornmna nnd AuHtrlana nre
litmhlntr their attneka liking tlin whole
line. Two Itufwlan bultuliuim, It l

oiiiniinitcj, Iihvo aurrcndirtd north-raa- t

of Caenatothow.
The Alifctrluna alio uro aald to have

raumed tho offennlv oil th Cracow-I'rwmy- al

lin.
Had wealhef haa hindered the

In Ki ancu and Itelglum but It
la underntood thut tho Uenmina
liiMidlly are prrpurlng further to

their lln.
Th Ucrman moilicul nntiiorlilea

f rpurt tho lu'iiHU of Oi trOiim lit tlio

, 4 119 luuiail VIC4I4 niau u vvi.i'
niujilouilun hmdu publlu otficiully

bro today rrpoiia n vjctory fur iHn-rn- l
Liiian Von HutuUrH, tho Oermiin

cwiumandei: Of the Turliiah foivow near
Xiatuiii, Afitallg IJuiu, In whleh tlio
Turka claim tin y Inflicted heuvy Iukm--

on th enemy.
tnoffieial ticwa udvieea fionv Tur-Kr- y

wy that tt Oiioumu trootia were
vlotorloua titer thtt UiifKliuiH and
llrltiHh. Tlin HuKHluiiM nre urn lil to
hava been further dtivt'it bmk In th"
C"nui'Mii reKlon and nt reported to
b autferwU heavy loe tn the Van
OlotrM, ling tlilviu hcyoiid the
Cliuritk rivor, m

IiH'ludcil In Ibo Infoi'iiiutiuu given
out by tho Uinnun tiftKlul pre.aa bu-ttu- u

la tho follow Ing;
"Holland reports Hiwl an the lemilt

of en urriolnl inquliy il wiih xbown
toai PMtry one n tiie iiunuieit mm (

wtiKued up on the Dutch, l otiut an of
llruihli and not Uerui'in orlalu.

"TliO rorreapondfiit of tho Amatvr-tlu-

TIJl dt'clurt thut the KiikIIhIi
tionpitpvi itUTooporideota ut the front
uro itbHulutely dt pendent on thiiHe in
power for tlulr lepurta, whkh tmwl
lo rend, therefore, with reserve,

"llvlKiuu' fugitive fiffliera Interned
In Holland Utcluru thut lliey got ilik
of aavrlflflng poor lleltiiun auldlera
to Hiitlxh aolflHhnt'aa, o they per-uid-

i til nuldirra to dewrt, telling
t lulu tlmt tho IJelglun klMK (lid not
tmren wlth tho cruel nuieiifioe mid thut
tlio king "! a oliive of tho EiiisIIhIi
uti(i riemh. thylng to UlKieiiloim l

tho llrillh cabinet unit to dlfferrncin
1'etwoeu Ktuy Albert ami tlcueral Putt,
1'elgfutn, tho off lee ra nuy, Ih tied bund
and fowl-b- (lie Krvilfh d Kuglbilt.-- -

"Kitill Ituthvnou, inaiiager ot tho
titnerul Kletlric voiiipuny In Uerlin,
ripli'lna tu l Ik- ullvytttioti of the Tunc
in London, that be t'MroMfed doubt In
11 Uormun li tury bucauao luipovt of
cuppor uud oil who cut off, nuy ho;
Is eonvlinvd of tli ultiiimle ktory!
of thf Uirmun o ih cuuutry hi a
nutficiviil nuoutity it oil and uoppcr
Ot li.ind.

"Slefuit rruniiJKtaiiu, vlco pri'iddeui
ot tho ltumaniau chutnbtT of deputies,
li. n nlaU'iiniH niiidt- ot HuditpcMl, Mild
tliut AiiHtl'o-Ktinianiu- ii f rlvudabip '

Rev, H, W, Lewis, Who Sev-

eral Years Ago Cared for

Orphans in Albuquerque,

Kills Self in Los Angeles,

WurJ ha been, received here of ih,.
di uth by hi own bund of Uev. II. v.

l.t wis. for several year a charity
worker In thi alato and Arizona, In

both of which communities he Wil

well known. Ilev. Lewis took poHn,
lit u l.o Ailgfle park after he bull
be. 11 ut rested on complaint of a

I" H"H Krandtrn und shortly b fr,.
he w to havg appeared In court la
a lalia corpu proceed ng. A Oar
Frur.cUco paper curried the follow 'nt
account of Ilia nffulr, uhder a u,
Angelca date:

"A man identified Herbert '.
llv-wiB- , tlin charity worker nrrc-st-

.Sunday on complaint of a girl of Kin
Francisco, wn found dead this after-
noon In Westlake park. Ho. had com-

mitted suicide. I'Wis 'a to have

been In court this afternoon on

habeas corpus proceedings, but fallvil
to apptur. He hud protested his In- -

l.ix eii. e.

"The body was found lying nt

length under a tree. Children lii.i
been pluyillg oil around und bell .Veil

the m in was usleep. A violent polsuii

had caused deuth.
"I.ewl was ui years of age and

head of trio Children' Home Society

of California.. He was formerly
of the Hoys' and Girls'

Society of Sun Francisco und prev-

iously lad been with the lied Cross,

ot which he wu a worker at th t'ui.e

of the Galveston flood. Ho also hail

been supervising agent of the Minn-
esota stale board of charities. He wan

married and had two children.
"Tho charge against him was made

by Ida Niles, a girl,

.ilom r cv..is described as a UlUe vain
pl,.Ci who &I,,,t.ared to bo twice her

u(!e nnj had the wisdom of a woman
f(jUr (lmos hcr years,

Ho wug ull(.g,.j lo have taken her

t0 Hun July 12. He denied
tnUj ftna dct,lirc.a thut a mun In hw

)owitim mUMt always expect chargei.

men a the Niles gill prcierreu
against him, but thut he could prove

his Innocence.
I.ewl left hi homo today, aayin?

that he piust hurry to the courtroom
to attend the hearing on a writ of

habeas corpus Issued la bis;behnlf.
"He spent the morning at the offi".'

of tho Children Horn society

where he wrote out his wll in Ions
I,,, ml Ii.hcIiiu II cm his desk, ail- -

drcd , ,,, nUorney. Jn It he made

110 reference to the charges against
him. He concluded it Willi the sen-- I

1, ..(. "I owe nu man any debt ex- -

friends."
"Two children, Howard, 4 anoint

ut Stanford university, and Camilla,
attending high school horu, und 'he
widow survive hi in.

"Hefore leaving home Lewis save
his wife a roll of bank notes', amyunt- -

said that Lewis hud Just returned
from a trip to I'tah, Sunday, when he

was arrested. He said thut IW'i lew

Journey made it customary for hln

to carry large Bums." '

Uev. Lewis was well known In this
city, he and his workers having spent

j children.

HACK! HACR! HACK!
With raw tickilnj; throat, tight

chest, gore lungs, you need Foley
Honey und Tar Compound, and quick-

ly. Tho first dose helps, it leave
soothing, healing; Coating ns it ghaf'1

down your throat, you feel better o

once. S, Jlartin, llassctt. Neb., writis.
"I had a severe cough and cold ami

waa almost pimt going. I got a butliij
of Foley's Honey and Tar und um 6iiU

to say It cured my cbush entirely ami
my cold soon disappeared." Kvi-r-

user I a friend. For sale by H"" s

Inc.

CLEAN COAL

uun
SPECIALTY

AZTEC FUEL

CQMPANY

Phone 251

They ura coated with mud, a gooit
Ideal of which la cruatcd on them.

uro aplushed with the blood of

the Intention of the German to
thi quarter on tho lath, but

tho dainago Indicted by our artillery
on the prevloii day ha been ao

I1..11W that It ha been decided to
postpone tho operation until rein- -

forccmctit ahould urrlvo.
(.crmaiiH Make Costly Krrora.

"Thero la no doubt that on the
tr.11, in iiiHUHlnir nreoariitorv to
tack, the'Gerninns committed certain
fault of wldch our gun and max-

im look udvunlagu with devuHtiitlng
result to tho rear German buttul-101- 1.

"The fighting to tho aouth of Yprea
continued without murkod odvan- -

iff,. in .uher. side, but tho French

110 L07IGER FLY

OVER RAMPARTS

OF VERA CRUZ

Funston's Army to Haul Down

Stars and Stripes After Six

Months' Occupation of Chief

Mexican Port,

ADMINISTRATION WANTS

TO AVOID ALL FRICTION

Evacuation of Mexico City by

Carranza Is Taken as Ev-

idence of Desire to Prevent
Further Bloodshed,

is MOWNIN JOUHNikC PtC.'.L LAtO WfNVl

Wuehlngtun, Nov. ti. firigudlcr
tJcucrul Fuueton's urmy und inuriiiev,
liuiiilx-rlii- ubout fi.VOfl, under order
from l'rexldcnt WIIhoii. tomorrow will
haul down the Much and Klrlpc which
have lit en flying over Vcru hIiico
Hear Admiral Fletcher atdzed that
port last April ua an act of reprisal
In retalllutlon for affront to tlu
American flag nt Tampleo, uftei Gen-

eral HucrU had refused to comply
with a demand by Hear Admiral Mayo

Advice from Mexico continued to
duy to be confuting, but II Ir the de
termination of the I'nlted State gov

ernment to withdraw Ha force and
thereby remove a possible cuuee of

International friction n well a a po
tentml factor that might become a
domostle lanue a between the two
faction In Mexico.

president 1m Hopeful.
President Wilson hopeful the

withdrawal will bo an enduring
to Central and Souih

American countrk of the alncerlty
of tho policy of the United States to
aeek no territorial aggrandizement
outh of tho Itlo Grande.
Pain huvo been tuken thut In the

withdrawal no faction shall bo recog-

nised.. All elements in Mexico united
in uskliig the American forces to
evacuate and pledged guarantee
asked by Washington. General Fun- -

ston ha instruction simply to puclt
up and withdraw his men, bringing
away any Mexican who fear to re-

main, a well ns ull customs money
collected during th" American occu-

pation, with copies of tho port and
municipal records.

The 11,000,000 or more collected
will be held until u government l;
formally recognized.

To Avert lilood.-hei- l.

Government official arc Inclined to
regard the evacuation of Mexico City
by Curranza's forces ns un evidence
that the carraiir-- faction wishes to
uvoid further bloodshed. Keport
here state both Generals Obregon and
IJlunco were In Mexico City up to mi l.
night lust night and had agreed to
leave sufficient force there to pie-serv- o

order.
Some officials take the view that

Cnrraimt withdrew bis force to Ori-

zaba in order to continue the parley.!
for a compromise provisional prewi- -'

dent. . He Is understood to be hopeful
thut when the convention of generals
rensSiinlde in tbe capital eome ono
other than Gutierrez muy be chosen.

General Pdnnco, It Is believed, will
remain in Mex'co City ua a mediator
between tho various tactions, a view
of the situation held In Mexican quar-

ter i that there are largo force
still to the north nnd eutt of tho cap-

ital which will menace Villa ad-

vance.
Tho American murines will be tak-

en to tho League island navy yard,
Philadelphia, und the troops to their
camp at Texas City.

Ing huts to furnish better accommoda-
tions for tho prisoners.

Tho next ebullition occurred last
Wednesday when a number of prison-

ers during dinner complained violent-
ly of the food. The authorities con-

tend that the food furnished is of
good quality. ''

Prohibits Iniers.
Ottawa, Ontario, Nov. 20. Action

has been taken by the government to
stop the entry into Canada of

newspapers published In New
York. By order ill council it has been
made a criminal offense to circulate
these papers In Canadu or to have
them In one's possession.

MRS. FISKE IN FILM

DRAMA AT THE CRYSTAL

The appearance of Mrs. Fiske,
America' greatest artiste, in motion
picture nt the Crystal today and
tomorrow murks another epoch in
(.he history of film progress.

"Tess of tho D'Urbcrvilles," Thom-
as Hardy's inspired story, made fam-
ous by Mrs. Fiske on tlio stage, Is

the vehicle which Is used to per-

petuate her talents in motion pic-

tures, and in which she will be seen
on the screen ut the Crystal,

In her pathetic role of Tess, lp
record ot a woman's pitiful sorrows,
Mrs. Fiske will bo seen In the tragic,
rolo that made, her most famous.

j Her performance before the motion
picture camera only serves to ue
eentuatc the wonderful versatility of
tho great actress.

The picture version of "Tess of the
IVFrbervilles" is in five parts and was

j produced under the direction of the
I Famous Players Film Co. Matinees
at 2:S0 and 3:30; night performances
at 7:30 mid 9 o'clock.

To Cure a Cold In One luy
Take LAXATIVE HltOMO QflXINU
Tablets. Druggist refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GliOVli'S

U oa each box. 2 Sc.

fireuit-- saw smoke rlslmj from Hie c tn,u nf KrutUuo fr o Imsl'-roo- f

of the Korbcr building next tu mabR friendship und wise tounscl of

everywhero held their ground. On My the nen uro In good condition,

tho center ull wuh quiet. On our j Food In abundance reuches them ng-rlg-

tlio enemy pushed forward tbejtilurly except In a few cases such ns

saps, throwing bomb from their jure Incidental to trench warfare."

inu police ncumiiiuricra. 1 ni-- inougnii
at first that the smoke hud been
blown down from the chimney, but
when they Investigated they found:
that it was pouring from a broken'
window In the third story.

Securing lbs chemical extinguishers;
from the engine, they ran across the- jUK j(1 nearly $1,000.
street and broke Into the building "lKcords of the California hospital
through u basement window. A motor j ))(.ro show thut Lewis underwent an
was afire. The fire hud been com- - operation three, years ago w hich made
niuntcuted to 11 pile of boxes. They tho act wiih vvhjch lie Is charged 'in-

put it out easily. possible, according to big physician.
How the fire started Is unexplained. "In explanation ot tlio larse

The motor hud not been In use re- - j amount of travelers' checks and cash

ccntly. found In his pocket when arrcst-- d,

Julius Hrown, president of th" society.

FOI.FV CATIIAIM IC TAIU.1ST8.
ro wholesome, thoroughly clean

slug, and have a stimulating effect
on the stomach, liver and bowelr.
Kcgulute you with no griping and no
unpleasant after effects. Stout peo-
ple find they give immense relief and
comfort. Anti-biliou- s. Warren Spot- -
ford, Green Hay, Wis., writes: "Foley j some time here and In ArUpna a few
Cathartic Tablets nro tho besc laxa- -

CRO when thoy were engaged

...rLTiiJl!?, VLr!'" tWfor orphaned auhomolc

Molttye, ThU-- of the general Ktaff of
tho (lerinan urmy, In an Interview to-

day prulned the oti-cl- nco of tho Aua-trlu-

urmy nnd aiynply condemned
the flc which havo uppenred rela-

tive to the imi.uUhaI (tipaciiidim be-

tween AiiHtilaii and tJermun troopM.
1 Mitch neWHpnper report that tho

Moor rebel force aro appearing overy-wher- o

In the Trunavnul and tho
II Ivor colony. Ucneral do Wet

and Meyer, tbe rebel leudei'M, uro re-

ported to huvo Jollied hum), the com-

bined force now being 15,000 atrong.
A hinting disaffection In Houlli Afrlen,
the newapiipera aay, I nn uaured

'tad. '

"Tho iU'ltlah oulhuritie, after
11 riot ut I'ott Wald, at the en-tia-

of tlio lufi cunul, flogged the
rebel.

"Keport from Copenhagen auy tliut
a 11 reaiilt of a cmiHulliition between
Huron Sonnino, the Italian premier,
and the Uullun iiiiiUishiiiJiiih, the Ital-
ian government hua decided to liialii-lui- n

the Htrlcleat neutrality."

GERMAN FOREIGN OFFICE

RECEIVESJRISII LEADER

lf MOHNIN JOURNAL PtCIAL LIAtfta WIRftl

Merlin, tby wlrelea to tendon)
Nov. 22, 9:25 p, m, Sir linger Case-
ment of lMililln. 11 bailer of the Irlah
voluntecra wu received yeaterduy ul
tho (Jennrtn, foreign officii here, Sir
linger ald thut tutt'liient hud been
puliliHbcd In lreltind thut u, victory for
the liernian arm would result In a
great lona for tho Irish people whom,
bonus, cluirchca and lands Would be

t the mercy of the Invading urmy
which would be actuated only by
motive of plllugo und compietl.

These utateiucnl coupled with re-

cent upceches made by John liedlliond
iiuiu caused - fcicui upplcllcnsiotl
among the Irish n to what mlht be
cxpcctetl ill event of u tUrmun vic-toj-

said Sir Uoger.
The acting secretary of the foreign

office, by order of the imperial chun
tellor, declared to Sir Uoger that the
tleiniun government repudiated the
vvll inteinion ultilbuted lo It, Ger-

many, lie uid. would never Invade
Ireland wiih a view to Its cotinuest or
the overthrow of any Irish nationalist
ititttiuiou uud should fortune ever
bring German troops to the trudi
shores the troops would land not as
un urmy of Invaders to pillage and
dvf.troy, but us the forces of u nii!l ,1

insniied bv good will towards In land
and her people, for whom Gei'iuany
desired national prosperity and tree-0011-

Sir linger Casement Is well kuivvii
in the t inted Stales, lie visited the
country last summer und 'icd"
s peeulii s in nnlncrous cllic ill support
uf boioe rule for Ireland.

Sir linger was a leader In the move-
ment which was suited a vr una to

irencbes and mortars. Ono of their j

sap head was successfully attacked
during thu night and an earth bor- - j

ing tool ruptured.
"(in Tuesday on our left tlio GeV- - I

limn after aliening our position to j

thu eaat In tho direction of Yprea,
Olid to the southeast, miido three,
ullacka. About 1 p. m., their In- -i

fa 11 try advanced in alrenglh against ,

our section on this lino and took pos-

session of Bomo trenches out of which
our troop hail been driven by shell
(ire. When the Germans endeavored ,

to press on, our Infantry made a
brilliant counter-uttncl- t with buy-- i

onets ami drove them out of the !

trenche. and for Homo live hundred

'KtHtiml Attempt Almost SiwwhmIm.

A second attempt made further
to the southwest was pressed within
live yurd of our lino before It wus
broken by our ilflo fire. On this oc-

casion the Germans advanced oblique-

ly across our front and suffered very
severely from our rule and gun (Ire.

"The number of killed left along
length of aomo five hundred yards

of our front Is estimated til about
1,200. The ussaull was made'

troops, though not by tho
guard.

"About : p. m they mussed for
tbe third assault but, being subjected
to 11 hot shell lire, they gave up tho
ullompt. On the whole It was a most
suoeewfut day for our arms.

"thi Wednesday, tho 1 8th. nothing
occurred except the shelling of our

(Hvliitf lu tlio hluh tide, til
, imiluUuiuI1 ,v,, extending satlsfac- -

lurlly tu tho southeast of Dixmude.
Trench MortiiiN Prove Value.

"Thursday, the UUh, also waa un-

eventful. Our trench niurtara were
used for tho tiit time with good re-

sults. The successful resistance we
havo mode has made a very en-

couraging effect in spite of the ex
hausting nature of Ihe operations
in tbe last month. Our men show
sretit enterprise in making loeul
cnuntei'-attucli- in culling off the
eneiuj' patrols und lit" similar af-

fairs of outposts,
Around Yprea we continually m e

thelr comrade or tho enemy.
"When they come out cleun, re-

freshed and rcilothed, they ure dif-

ferent beings. , Not only 1 till ft

good thing from tho point of view of
tlio ItupplnOH aftd comfort of the in-

dividual, but It J it distinct gain in
hla lighting value. Nevcrtneles, 001- -

DETENTION Cftf

IS LE OF ill
j

SCENE OF 1110T

mmmm

'

Five Af lea Pi isoners Killed and
'JWgVg WOUIlded ill Attempt

to Escape; Facts Brought

Out on Inquest, -

(V MONNtsa JOURNAL anciAL LCAICD WIHI1

Douglas, Isle of Man. Nov, 'Z'i (via
London, I:t a. 111.) Five alien pris-
oner were killed and twelve other
were seriously wounded In Thursday'
riot ut the detention camp here. The
riot was precipitated when eome of
tho prisoners attempted to escape.
These facts were brought out at an
inquest held ut the wimp Friday.

According to tho evidence present-
ed to the Jury tho affair occurred at
2 o'clock Thursday, just nrter the
midday meal. Thero were 2,600 alien
prisoner In tho dining room ot the
time. Tho guurda, consisting of S00

national reservist- were standing In
u room which separates tho dining
room from tho kitchen.

At an arranged signal tho break-
ing of a window with a chuir the
prlsouirs suddenly attacked the
guurda Willi cups, saucers, table and
enylhlns else that happened to be
handy. The guards fired a volley in
tho air. Thia failed to uuell tho riot
and a second volley was fired, as a
result of which four ot the prisoners
fell dead or so seriously wounded that

jihoy died ulmivt immediately. Twelve
others wc.ro so badly wounded that
llivy bad-t-o be coiivoyod to tbe hos-
pitals. Till., rioter lUeu aurrendered.

i win u quiet bad it was

Formal medical evidence was giv en
land Ihe iug.utwl.1vn8 adjourned for
one week su thut a representative of
tbe war office might, be present.

Vbout tlireo week ago there were
signs of In.ubtiidinutbm and the mu- -

trleigan.tvi'cuti)ltiin t hat they w ere
beiutr limiiud bv.the wisouers. The
first overt a. t. "bow aver, waa com- -
miutd'n' foiiiiiizVittHitowhun a large
body of. mt refused tu,.lcave tho din-
ing hall. on'V atornty night. They
Wire alhiwed tajrettiatn indoora in-

stead of being sent to their toots. Af-

ter that the authorities started build- -

fuels." Try them. For sulo by JJutt's,
Inc.

- r

)7
.JOSE JfONTAXF.K

Superintendent of Schools for Tao
County.

iliidini; fresh evidence uf tho aUflsh i illacovcrctl th.it, pita alien hud es-

ter Indicted on tbe enemy. JOn the leaped n w indow and while
K.th 0110 of our battalion w hile ad- - running along Uj ro,if had fallen
valu ing discovered a German trench through u skylitfht to n Btone floor be.
niaiinrd by seventeen corpses, while J low, breaking his akulL
ll,.,,... JU In it Ii.iiiq.i cluMe M,tlu-.u- l l(f,-lt- (ftiVCll.

was traditiunul and that Uie m utruiny
of Jtuiiiaiiid uh Kife.

('rpucUl vorreapondi in report thut
tlio I'ti tiiun mountuln ti i m are mak-
ing raid Inio Turkieh torrilory and
inflli'tliiii heavy lorttea on thtt Kuk-tiiii- ii

troopH.
"tlio Polillktn rrpuita that the

fcu.burl'0 of M'Tmii o uro 111 lie baiiuKof
MotU lil rt bebj. I fi rn h tnnips., the
newspaper u)s. arts InditK fcctit to Mo-

rocco.
1 view of the ttuatiirba-tio- n

Of l' illliill I, tb r of
HUH'Ulmltii kin Unking huw this in coim-j.atib-

vftlh Ureal Lirituln declara-

tion that the triple entente la fighting
for tho freedom of niHiier nutina.

"Advict-- fiuiu ofla. ItulNaria, wiy

Ihal the defsated Kervian army will
try to m;i lie Ha I4.1t uland at Kruguye-va- t,

a. Servian town aixty nillea di-

rectly aouth of lielgrade. Th Kervian
taicrmiicnl reitntly Implored the
Orek goerem t help the

I4ut, Count lUlmmh Von

EUROPEAN WAR PICTURES
...m '

FREE EXHIBIT

FOR N. M. E. A. VISITORS

AT THE BIG CURIO STORE .

JOHN LEE CLARKE, INC
CENTRAL AVENUE, NEAR FIRST ST.

OPEN EVENINGS

organise an irisn national voimueei ,.lm, man (,pl,(m,c anolh,,r. AJ(
force to uphold the authority of thei,hi - n

. ..,,.. it, ... froJ,t

I.v. (in the 'next dav a patrol dis- -

covered 60 dead ill front of one trench,

,.uikrn,.i i,,,,,.,,,
"Tbe significant e of such small

number lie only In the fuct that
they reprcsviit the killed in a very
siuuil area.

YpreM Attack nivcit Costly.
According to prisoner the Ger-aian- s'

attempt to tko Yprea provod
cosily. One slated that there were
only- - fifteen aurvivor out of his
platoon which wont into action 19

crown and government nf Ireland on
the same line us the I'luter force
which Sir KdiMii'd Curium oi'KaliUed. j

Sir linger aiso I well known foi
bin investigation lit ISIS Into the
I'utomayu rubber district atrncltie
lie wa consul general at llio de
Janeiro ut the time.

No matter what you want It will
save you tlm and money it you ue
Ul JuUJUljl' WUt CulUU.lii,


